Recorded by: 2-19-85

Site ID: 322425089501902

Data reliability: 3C

Lat.: 32.2425

Lon.: 089.5019

Well No.: 12-30

Distance: 6

Alt.: 16380

Hyd. Unit: (OWDC) Date: 21-00-00-1984

Depth: 5160

Owner: SHELL WESTERN carbolic enterprises

Date: 15-00-00-1984

Owner: EMT CARBON DIOXIDE PLANT

Driller: 63-184

Name: GRINER

Method: 65-H

Finish: 66-S

Top casing: 774 Q

Bot. casing: 78-504

Diam.: 794 60-5

Top casing: 774 604

Bot. casing: 78-530

Diam.: 794 4

Type: 85 S

Diam.: 87 4

Size: 88 08

Type: 85 S

Diam.: 87 4

Size: 88 08

Yield: 147 1

134 flows 146 pumped
**MISSISSIPPI DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES**

**Bureau of Land and Water Resources**

**Southport Mall**

**P.O. Box 10631**

**Jackson, Mississippi 39209**

**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**

---

**LANDOWNER:** SHELL WESTERN

**WELL LOCATION:** new orleans, la.

**WELL PURPOSE:**

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**

1. **diameter (inches):** 6 3/8
2. **total depth (feet):** 560 ft.
3. **static water level (feet):** 156 below top of ground
4. **casing (material):** steel
   - **size:** 5 1/4 in.
5. **screen (length):** 30 ft
   - **depth to top:** 530 ft
6. **pump (hp):** 1/40
7. **electric log (yes or no):** yes
8. **how well bottom plugged:** back wash

**firm name:** RANKIN

**date well completed:** 01/01/1984

**county well located:** C O D E D

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description of formations encountered</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>top soil</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clay &amp; sand sands</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DRILLERS REMARKS:**

---

**RECEIVED**

FEB 8 1985

---

**Department of Natural Resources**

**Bureau of Land & Water Resources**
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S) : RLB  DATE : 11-8-2002

UNIT DEQ # : ________________  FILE # : ________________

HEALTH DEPT. # : ________________  ELEVATION : ________________

USGS # : d030  OLWR # : ms-gw-02530

OWNER : Airgas carbonic enterprises  QUAD : leesburg

LOCATION : __________ S ______ T ______ R ___ COUNTY Rankin

LOCATION DESCRIPTION : @ pursue energy production gas pant site


GPS CORRECTED LOCATION : LAT. 32.4058LONG. -89.8403

REMARKS : was shell western and then air gas carbonic

P000803psd

_________________________  ____________________________
32° 24' 21" 89° 50' 25"

_________________________  ____________________________